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Jordans' unknown but for road that bears name
Other than being preserved ' 1868 he built the "two ston,e hauled t fr that hill to
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dan (1817-1882), a famous :r4illi.i.@f!jMfJi10},jcompleted a)~rge amount of work Thenfv~nIanti aC= -
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twill 'Jul' (Jul) d ill In 85 11,' roun ecame amous m' e. sons IUS, es an m s. 18,. e p~c~ased .a late nineteenth ~entu.ryat-
Juhan Jorda~, who became '. . 125-acre farm m WilllmantIc 'tr ctin ' te f ','" ,
:w~n-~o~ popular andclassi- of; ~e-"M~~?dist. Church m }19!\;t\yoy~~la~r C!$olished, a ff"ns 0 thousands of ,

cal musicians. The Jordan fam.- Wllliman~dLan_d'.a ce~tral fig-tli.~::s1p'ilpJi~us-eroltffi;'site, to. ' worshlpersfr01I.l. ,~~rq~s t~e '
ily originated from Greene, R.I. ure of bUIlding'the edifice that build 'an il"roomiGreek IWviv- , country:: T,he 0p~.li:al~ents
The Jordans who settled in g~ve Ch~ ~tre~t its n~,~ in .~;sty~E!house"constru«ted from were eventuaH.y t;.ep~aced.by ,
Willimantic became devout 1851: He po s,s e sse d a.fieliIS.t.ODeon~014public road ~~~ll'batt~~c~ve V~c~o~an
Methodists. Jules Jordan re- "melodious tenor voice," and to Lebahon (138 Jordan Road). gmger ~ea, ouse~: 0, an

called i~ his. autobiograp~y, led the; W~anticMe~hodist~~')f.as,:bu,in by .the laboro~ all .i:s anIIDJ?~rant ~~ber o~
!'The,Happenmgs of a MUSiCal C::hurc~s ch0?I' The twins Ju-liis"so~, under Lyman's diJ:ec- ;, e comml, ee W .IC pur
Life" (1922) that the Jordans lius and J\llian were,born int]:4.n': GeOrge.E>Jofdan' a ,son', chased ~he ~,ethodls~ Camp
had been, "of wayward inclina- Willimantic Nov. 10, 1850. Thefrojjl.Jus first' iniiriiilge, be- Ground m~1860, and did much
tion until the transforming in- Jordans moved briefly to Bol- '~caD1'ea skilled' mason like his to develop It.
fIuence of religious experience ton in 1854, when Lyman was father; and is known for build- Continued lJe$f week
changed both my father and contracted to build the Bolton ing'the stone dam at Mill No. "
grandfather." reservoir dam, but returned to I, after the old wooden dam . Don t fo~et that next w~k

Lyman Jordan was born in Willimanticin 18q6.Jules Jor- was,-destroyed after the bliz-. " ", ,IS the Qwat Comer W~g

Coventry, R.I., in 1817, and. dan's earliest memory was z~a.of188~. ", '.. '" ",."f,LyrT1l~n,J()id.an Wee~end.1'll be c~l)du~ting.an
came to Willimantic with his when he and Julian,' the aged The inat'erial 'for the'nEnv ., '" ::' :'" ~, outsld~ tour of ~e Vlctonan

parents in 1833. He married five, performed at an enter-house' consisted of stones dug Heart." This was a follow-up to ~anslOnson Wmdham and
Susan Kenyon in. 1,835 and tai~ent given. at the Univer- from ,the sUiTo~ding fields. his big hit, "The Song ~at ospect ~treets ne~ Saturday
they had three children. Jor- sahst church m Bolton, and The stones were laid in mortar Reached My Hear!;," ,that was ~P.~~ meet~ng at the
dan was remarried, to Susan "sang in pretty dresses with t() .make a rougl1 waU, which more comm'qnly known as er 001. Jom:~e on .a
Beckwith, shortly after the palm leaf patterns." Jules and waSplastere4: on ,~~ weather', "Home Sweet Ho~e.'" ,'" stroll around the Willimantic
death of his fir~t wife in 18~3. Julian had. p~rfect ~itch and side and finished:otr: ~ square It wa~ upon Lymaii. ~o~~'s Cemetery ~ Sunday, Oct. 10,
Jordan and hIs second WIfe, excellent smgmg VOices, and blocks. In 1902; Juhan, who 'suggestion that the Williman- at 9 am. ally, on Monda!,
who was a direct d~scendant of from the ~ge of 10 t!tey sang had bui.lta substantial musical tic ~et!t0dist Church lo~ated a Octd 11 Jeffrey Voce an~ I Will
Capt. Isaac BeckWIth, renown regularly m the chOir at the career m New York City's Tin reVIvalIst camp ground Just to ~ uct a tour of Wmdham
for building' the first ship in Willimantic Camp Ground. Pan Alley, wrote a song pub- the east of his farm and new s at 11 a.m.
New London. Lyman Jordan was a highly Hshed in sheet music form, en- house. He knew the location r-

Lyman Jordan was a founder skilled mason. In 1857 and titled the "The Picture In My well, as Jordan and his boys I


